
 

McLaughlin Grows Urban Farm is now 

accepting applications for the Summer 2016 

Farm Education Internship Program!

 

McLaughlin Grows Urban Farm is an initiative of Community enCompass, a community development 

organization serving downtown Muskegon for over 25 years. The farm occupies multiple sites within the 

city proper, and oversees two sites located on Muskegon public school property. The main farm sites are 

located behind public health on Apple Ave., and in front of Mercy Health’s Hackley Campus on Laketon 

Ave. We follow organic growing practices at all of our sites. McLaughlin Grows Urban Farm seeks to 

provide employment, training, and hands-on educational experiences to core city youth, transform the 

local food system by providing core city residents and institutions access to nutritious, affordable, organic 

produce and build healthy neighborhoods by creating green space, promoting social interaction and 

fostering a sense of community. 

 

Working with the educational programs:   
We are looking for interns that will aid in all aspects of the farm’s educational programs. McLaughlin 

Grows Urban Farm partners with Muskegon Public Schools on various programs intended to expose 

youth of all ages to gardening skills. The farm also hosts special needs students from Pioneer Resources’ 

“Food for Thoughts” program. During the summer, youth groups of all ages and from multiple 

organizations will attend the farm during their individual programs. Assistance with these opportunities 

will be a part of the intern’s responsibilities, as well as assisting the farm education coordinator in the 

office and at education sites as needed. Additional duties may include assisting with the Muskegon 

Farmer’s Market and CSA program on the farm, as needed. We are excited by the prospect of working 

with someone who has interest in shaping the long term direction of our farm. 

 

Additional desired attributes: 

Interest in, and willingness to learn food security/food justice, urban agriculture and the local food 

economy. 

Self-motivated and able to work within a fluid environment 

Good communication and interpersonal skills with people of all ages and social conditions. 

Desire to learn, ability to take direction, and work independently. 

Demonstrated commitment, reliability, punctuality, and responsible behavior at previous jobs. 

Maturity, and the willingness to be a positive role-model to young people working on the farm. 

Teaching, classroom experience or educational interest. 

 

Seasonal availability and duration: 
Duration and hourly commitments are determined on an individual basis. 

 

To apply:  
Email McLaughlin Grows Farm manager Laurie Wieschowski: farmmanager@communityencompass.org 
 

McLaughlin Grows Urban Farm is a program of Community enCompass and helps achieve our mission to empower 

people and build community in Downtown Muskegon neighborhoods by sharing God's love, as we walk alongside 

neighbors, seeking justice and a better quality of life for all through long-term, sustainable changes. 

 


